Systemic administration of pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide maintains beta-cell mass and retards onset of hyperglycaemia in beta-cell-specific calmodulin-overexpressing transgenic mice.
Pituitary adenylate cyclase-activating polypeptide (PACAP) has been shown to play an important role in the regulation of islet function. We investigated its effects in beta-cell-specific calmodulin-overexpressing diabetic (CaMTg) mice, in which we consider that apoptosis of beta cells is the primary defect leading to basal hyperglycaemia. CaMTg mice were treated with continuous s.c. infusions of PACAP from 2 to 4 weeks after birth, and were evaluated against littermate non-transgenic (nTg) and saline-treated CaMTg mice as to plasma glucose levels, insulin content, islet function and morphological features. Remarkable and progressive hyperglycaemia was observed in CaMTg mice, and PACAP treatment blunted this elevation. Insulin secretion from isolated islets demonstrated an impaired response to glucose in CaMTg mice, and PACAP treatment did not cause any improvement. The total pancreatic insulin content in CaMTg mice decreased significantly to 19.1% of that in nTg mice. PACAP treatment of CaMTg mice increased the content to 158% of the value in saline-treated CaMTg mice. The insulin content in isolated islets from CaMTg mice also decreased to 15.9% of that in nTg mice, while PACAP treatment caused a doubling of the value. Immunohistochemical investigation revealed that the insulin-positive islet area was markedly smaller in CaMTg mice and that PACAP treatment significantly expanded the insulin-positive islet area. These findings indicate that PACAP treatment retards the onset of hyperglycaemia in CaMTg mice by maintaining beta-cell mass and PACAP treatment may potentially be a therapeutic measure for preventing beta-cell exhaustion during hyperglycaemia.